
Steve Westhoff Estate
For More Info Call:

Randy Stabe  712-540-9640
Vernon Stabe  712-947-4801

Clint Vos  712-253-4808
www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

TRACTORS, PAYLOADER, 
SKIDLOADER & PICKUP

04 TG285 FWA w/duals, SN FUSA5600221, 
(6459hrs, new motor installed 12/12 @ 
5700hrs, new injection pump 11/15 @ 
6300hrs, good rubber, full rack of weights, 
4 hyd. Remotes, O’Brien Co. Imp. has all 
records on this tractor, very clean!)

Case 2390 SN 10176849 (7275 hrs, good 
rubber)

Case 621 Payloader w/bucket & forks SN 
JAK0028009(forks sell sep, good)

Case 1835 w/bucket, pallet forks & bale 
spear, 4230hrs

89 Chevy 3/4T 4x4 4spd. 149K mi. AS-IS
Chevy C60 truck (no box, AS-IS)

FARM & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
Katolight MD KLMI-100-1000 PTO 

generator(New)
NH 679 tandem manure spreader
NH 619 manure spreader
10’x 20’steelbed flatrack w/heavy gear
16’flatrack
(2)Gehl 120 grinder/mixers
250bu. Gravity wagon
Heider auger wagon single axel
JD#8 sickle mower
Kewanee 500 elevator
16’hyd. Hog mover
16’GN hog mover
Versatile windrower(AS-IS)
windrower cart
14’tandem disk
12’ JD grain drill w/grass seed

Saturday, January 27th @ 11:00 A.M. 
Address: 14179 Key Ave, LeMars, IA

Directions: Take Hwy 75 N of LeMars to C16 go W 2 mi to Key Ave. then S.
In case of bad weather, sale will be held on February 3rd.

ESTATE AUCTION

32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA 51038

Auctioneers Note: We will sell the household first which won’t take long, then sell a few rack items. We will try to sell the tractors, payloader, etc around 12:30 to 1:00 then finish on 
the remainder. We will have an area with heat so you can step in to take the chill off if needed. Something for everyone. All items will be sold as is where is. See you there!!   
TERMS: Cash or check. Nothing removed unless settled for. Photo I.D. required for bidding number. Not responsible for accidents.

Gobble Stop lunch wagon serving!

6’ PTO gyro chopper
(2)6r RM cultivators
6”x 50’auger
8’Schweiss 3pt snowblower
WayPig 300 scale(New)
loading chute
8T bulk bin
(6)80bu hog feeders w/Osborne bottoms
(6)SS nursery feeders
(6)16’concrete water/feed troughs
cattle & hog gates
steel posts
10’x 16’portable storage building
(2)500 gal. propane tanks
(1)250 gal. & (1)pig propane tanks
550 gal. diesel tank w/elec. pump
(3)overhead 300gal. fuel barrels
gas post digger
2pt 3B plow
steel wheels
20’ scaffold for forks & more
1200 gallon plastic water tank

TRAILERS
30’triple axel GN Flatbed w/ramps
18’Diamond D GN stock trailer
18’ GN flatbed/beavertail w/ramps
small skidloader trailer 

TOOLS & MISC
Carie 80gal 5Hp air compressor
Acetylene torch w/ext. set of tanks
Lincoln 220v stick welder
Craftsman 150PSI 2Hp 26gal. air 

compressor

¾”socket set
Tap & Die set
floor & bottle jacks
(2)Handyman jacks
steel post driver
fence stretcher
skilsaws
6”bench grinder
ext. cords
misc. tools
tool boxes
gas cans
             
LAWN & GARDEN
2015 Hustler 60” 0-Turn mower(26Hp 

Kohler, 60hrs)
KingRanch 44” 8.5Hp pull-behind finish 

mower
Craftsman 17.5Hp & 18.5Hp DYT 

mowers(need work)
Tru-Test gas tiller
yard & garden tools
steel patio table & chairs
Weber SS 3 burner grill
lawn & bag chairs
8’ ornamental windmill & more.
  
RECREATIONAL
Yamaha 80 motorcycle
Yamaha 250 3wheeler
(2)Murray 6Hp Go-Carts
Yamaha ET 250 snowmobile
variety of bicycles
several helmets
golf clubs
etc. 

HOUSEHOLD
Maytag Maxima Commercial frt load 

washer & elec. dryer w/pedestals(like 
new)

Amana upright freezer
Maytag French door fridge/freezer w/water 

& ice
High Top kitchen table w/4 chairs, bench 

& leaf
65”Samsung Curve flat screen TV
42”Samsung flat screen TV
Queen 4 post bed w/mattress & box(like 

new)
small chest
Sectional w/large Audubon
(2)leather recliners
3pc glass top coffee & end table set
Hoover canister vac
kitchen utencils
pots & pans
glassware
stereo/turntable w/speakers
air purifier
folding chairs & more.

ANTIQUES
3 & 5 gal. crock jugs
lanterns
milk can
etc.

SCRAP IRON PILES & MISC. 
SCRAP ITEMS. 


